Dwelling Questionnaire

Filling the questionnaire is compulsory under the Census Law CVIII. of 1999. The data can be used exclusively for statistical purposes.

For the questions regarding dates months must be indicated by Arabic numerals. The numerals must be adjusted to the right, one numeral in one box. The numerals should not touch the frame of the box. If not specified elsewhere please mark one box only for preprinted responses, with an X-mark preceding the response. When writing numerals use the following format if possible, while for the X-marks it can be placed as below:

- Place of enumeration
  - city or locality
  - part of locality
  - street, road, square, etc.

- Area:
- Enumeration district:
- Address no.:
- Code of destination:
- Position of the dwelling:
- Total no. of persons enumerated:

What is the character of the environment of the building?
- traditional urban
- building blocks, housing estate
- suburb of villas
- family houses
- rural
- recreation district
- industrial zone
- sparsely built outskirts
- grouped built outskirts
- unsatisfactory from social point of view
- other

The data of the building involving the dwelling

1. Type of the building
   - residential building
   - recreation building
   - occupied other building (i.e. school, office, business premises, factory)
   - collective living quarters (i.e. college, workers’ hostel, social welfare home, hotel, pension)
   - occupied other premises

2. When was the building built?
   - before 1900
   - 1900–1919
   - 1920–1944
   - 1945–1959
   - 1960–1969
   - 1970–1979
   - 1980–1989
   - 1990–1999
   - in 2000
   - in 2001

3. What was the building made of?
   - brick, stone
   - big brick, concrete
   - panel
   - adobe, mud, tamped clay with foundation
   - adobe, mud, tamped clay without foundation
   - wood with foundation
   - wood without foundation
   - other
The data of the dwelling

4. Type of the dwelling
- for habitation... [ ]
- for recreation... [ ]
- occupied other housing unit (shop, workshop, laundry, press-house, hovel, house on wheels, etc.)... [ ]

5. Use and occupancy of the dwelling
- occupied, home of the occupants... [ ]
- occupied by institutional household... [ ]
- seasonally occupied or kept for secondary use... [ ]
- occupied by people out of scope of the census... [ ]
- unoccupied (vacant)... [ ]
- housing unit used not for habitation... [ ]
- used for recreation... [ ]

6. Ownership
6.1 Who is the owner?
- natural person... [ ]
- church, religious community... [ ]
- local government... [ ]
- enterprise, co-operative, other economic organisation, institution... [ ]

6.2 What is the form of ownership?
- domestic... [ ]
- foreign... [ ]
- mixed... [ ]

7. Number of rooms
- over 12 m²
- between 4 and 12 m²
- kitchen (4 m² or bigger)
- kitchenette or cupboard
- bathroom with bath or shower
- bathroom without bath and shower

8. Floor-spaces
8.1 Total floor-space of living-rooms
- m²
8.2 Total floor-space of the dwelling
- m²

9. Water supply of the dwelling
- with piped water
- inside the dwelling... [ ]
- inside the building... [ ]
- from the building site... [ ]
- from the outside of the building site... [ ]
- from own pipeline inside the dwelling... [ ]
- in another way... [ ]
- from a well on the building site... [ ]
- from elsewhere... [ ]

10. Hot running water supply of the dwelling
- from pipeline... [ ]
- from a boiler serving more dwellings in the building... [ ]
- from own boiler... [ ]
- from a traditional bathroom stove... [ ]
- from a kitchen water heater... [ ]
- in another way... [ ]
- no hot running water... [ ]

11. Type of the gas used
- piped gas... [ ]
- PB-gas from container... [ ]
- PB-gas from cylinder... [ ]
- no gas is used... [ ]

12. Heating
- district (block) heating or with thermal water... [ ]
- no heating... [ ]
- a boiler heats several dwellings... [ ]
- central boiler heats one dwelling... [ ]
- individual (separately for each)... [ ]

13. Energy used for heating
- electricity... [ ]
- fuel oil, mazout... [ ]
- wood (brushwood, sawdust, etc.)... [ ]
- coal (coke, lignite, peat, etc.)... [ ]
- other energy... [ ]

14. Flashing toilet
- in a separate room of the dwelling... [ ]
- in a (shared) room of the dwelling... [ ]
- outside the dwelling... [ ]
- no flushing toilet... [ ]

15. Sewage disposal from dwelling
- into a public sewer... [ ]
- into a cesspit via own sewer... [ ]
- into a closed reservoir via own sewer... [ ]
- to other place via own sewer... [ ]
- no sewage disposal... [ ]
Instructions for self-completion

The questionnaires have to be filled in by using a ball-pen in readable way. The responses to the questions should be given according to the choices by ticking an X-mark in a box, writing numerals in constrained boxes or writing text in framed boxes. However, you must not write in the boxes framed by broken lines!

Only those questions are discussed here for which, in our opinion, you may need more explanation to answer them, and it's not been included on the questionnaire itself. The questions are referred by their respective numbers. Should any questions occur that you are uncertain to answer please consult with the enumerator.

Completion of the Dwelling Questionnaire

2. In the case of buildings used without usage permit the year of construction is considered to be the date when the first occupant moved into the house. You have to mark the year or period of reconstruction if the main construction elements of the building have been changed (e.g. replacement of ceiling occurred, main walls of the building were opened).

7. A room is considered as a place bigger than 4 m² with door and window, and used for daily residence or sleeping. Consulting rooms, offices, workshops, etc., as well as a hall and a dining-room with a window are also considered as rooms. Places joining rooms through a hatch without door (e.g. alcove, dining-box) must not be considered as a separate room, it should be counted in together with a room or kitchen instead.

11. The response is PB-gas from container if a system serves one or more dwellings or houses through a local pipeline by using this container.

12. The heating is individual if the places of the dwelling are heated separately by oven, gas-heater, etc.

Completion of the Person Questionnaire

4.1 and 5.1 The response relates to the registered address independently of whether or not you live in that dwelling.

7.1 Change of street name, house number or any change in the public administration (e.g. unification or separation of localities) must not be considered as change of residence address.

7.2 You have to give the address of the dwelling where you lived first time in your life (i.e. to where you were brought home by your mother from the hospital, maternity centre).

8. In marking the marital status the legal (de jure) status is the basis.

9.1–9.5 Number of legal marriages apply here. (If applicable you have to disregard the number of cohabitations.) If you had more than two marriages you have to write the data of the latest one in the last row.

10. In cohabitation it is not necessary for the partners to live in common dwelling in this respect.

11. You have to consider those children who live somewhere else, in another family or under state care, moved or died. You must not consider adopted or foster-child.

12.1–12.6 All educational qualifications have to be taken into account. It is not enough if you give the highest level one only. You must not write in courses. You must not make difference between qualifications obtained via regular or non-regular form of education (evening or mail course, distance teaching, private).

12.1 The number of classes (years) must not be converted into the current education system. Currently someone goes to school if he/she is enrolled for the 2000/2001 school year in one of the listed types of school.

12.4, 12.5 and 12.6 Only the completed qualifications should be written in. If there's not sufficient space to list all your qualifications (supposing you have more than one certificates, diplomas, etc.) then please fill in the details of the highest level one in each category. If you have more certificates at the same level the data of the one obtained first are to be recorded.

13. Please mark three boxes maximum which relate to a contribution to your livelihood. If you have regular income from work (e.g. you are employed) or you worked at least one hour during the week preceding the enumeration please mark the box code 10. All activities providing income (salary, fee, etc. or compensation in kind) apply here.

15.1 Do not use general terms (e.g. civil servant, public official, pedagogue, entrepreneur, unskilled worker, administrator).

15.3 If you have work contract you have to write in those hours which are put down in the contract. If you are self-employed then you have to write in those hours which are usually necessary to do a given work.

17.1 You have to fill in the registered name, main activity and address of the enterprise or organisation at which you carry on your occupation in question 15.1.

17.2 Fill in your enterprise or organisation workplace where you actually work at (factory, shop, office, etc.)

18.1 Please answer the question on agricultural activity, regardless of the mode you carried it out (main job, secondary job, occasional work).

19.1 You may answer the question as Yes, only if you were actively looking for a job within the last 4 weeks.

22. Take into account those languages which you understand or you are able to make yourself understood.

25.1 A person is considered as handicapped or disabled is if he/she has such physical, mental or other deficiencies which hamper him/her in the normal and usual way of living.
**Summary of the completed Personal Questionnaires**

The person's marital status (CSSOR) and role in the family (household) (CSSOR)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status of occupancy in the dwelling (JC)</th>
<th>Personal Questionnaires</th>
<th>Other permanent occupants in the dwelling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Person enumerated in the dwelling (P)</td>
<td>Man</td>
<td>Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner in life</td>
<td>Husband, wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child under state care</td>
<td>Other child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origin</td>
<td>Other non-relative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>Other single</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married</td>
<td>Other married</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Other female</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Other male</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child under state care</td>
<td>Other child</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner in life</td>
<td>Other partner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-relative</td>
<td>Other non-relative</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**

- **Total**: [Number]
- **Household**: [Number]
- **Persons (Household)**: [Number]

- **Person's line number**: [Number]
**Personal Questionnaire**

Completion of the questionnaire is compulsory under the Census Law CVIII. of 1999! The data can be used exclusively for statistical purposes!

1. **Gender:**
   - male: 
   - female: 

2. **Date of birth (year, month):** 

3. **Country of citizenship:**
   - Hungary: 
   - other:

4.1 **What is your registered permanent address?**
- at the place of enumeration: 
- other, name of city or locality: 
- no registered address: 

4.2 **Since when have you been registered here?**
- since birth: 

5.1 **What's your registered temporary address?**
- at the place of enumeration: 
- other, name of city or locality: 

5.2 **Since when have you been keeping it?**
- since birth: 

6.1 **What is your usual residence?**
- registered permanent address: 
- registered temporary address: 
- non-registered address: 
   - other, name of city or locality: 

6.2 **Since when have you been staying here?**
- since birth: 

6.3 **If you have more addresses, which place do you consider as your permanent home?**
- the registered permanent address: 
- the registered temporary address: 
- the non-registered address: 

7.1 **What was your former registered permanent address?**
- the current registered permanent address: 
- other, name of city or locality: 

7.2 **What was your registered permanent address at date of birth?**
- the current registered permanent address: 
- other, name of city or locality: 

7.3 **What was your registered permanent address on February 1, 2000?**
- born after Jan 31, 2000: 
- same as the current registered permanent address: 
- other, name of city or locality: 

8. **Marital status:**
- never married: 
- married, living together: 
- married but living separately: 
- widowed: 
- divorced: 

9.1 **Number of marriages:**
- first marriage: 
- last marriage: 

9.2 **Date of marriage (year, month):**
- yes: 
- no: 

9.3 **Does the marriage still exist?**
- yes: 
- no: 

9.4 **When did it end? (year, month):**
- widowhood: 
- divorce: 

9.5 **Why did it end?**
- widowhood: 
- divorce: 

10. **Do you live in cohabitation?**
- no: 
- yes, with present partner since: 

11. **Number of live-born children:**
- first: 
- second: 
- third: 
- for more than three, the youngest: 

---

**HSOR**

**CSSOR**

**CSLAS**

**JC**
### Questions on educational attainment

12.1 School attendance, qualifications

- nursery school, kindergarten
- do not attend school, never completed any class

**Type of education**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Education</th>
<th>Grade, level or class</th>
<th>Year of completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>elementary school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>higher elementary school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apprentice school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>typist and stenographic, health and housekeeping</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class other specialized secondary school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>basic level vocational training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class grammar school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class other secondary school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>class other technical school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bilingual class (specialized) secondary school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>secondary level vocational training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high level, accredited vocational training</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>high school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post-graduation in high school</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>university</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>post-graduation in university (PhD, DLA)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12.2 In case you attend any of the schools above, what is the form of education?

- regular
- non-regular

12.3 In case you attend any of the schools above, in which locality or district the school is?

- in the locality (district) of the enumeration
- other

**Name of city or locality:**

**District:**

12.4 Secondary level qualification obtained

- none

**Name of education completed:**

**Qualification:**

**Year of obtaining certificate:**

12.5 High school or university qualification obtained

- none

**Name of education completed:**

**Qualification:**

**Year of obtaining certificate:**

12.6 Vocational qualifications obtained

- none

**a) Name of education completed:**

**Qualification:**

**Year of obtaining certificate:**

**b) Name of education completed:**

**Qualification:**

**Year of obtaining certificate:**

### Questions on source of livelihood, occupation and employer

13. What does provide your livelihood?

- child care
- work, activity providing income
- regular or reserve military service
- child care allowance
- social assistance
- welfare assistance for unemployed
- old age pension on own right
- disability or accident pension
- pension or benefit of relative’s right
- unemployment benefit
- other regular benefit, aid
- from own asset and other sources
- dependent by private person
- dependent by public institution

Please mark three answers maximum

14. If dependent by private person are you enumerated with your supporter?

- yes, supporter’s no. in the dwelling:
- no, main source of livelihood of the supporter (see question 13 for answers):
Questions on source of livelihood, occupation and employer (cont.)

Only for those who marked answers 10-11 in question 13

15.1 What is the name of the main occupation and what activities characterize it?

15.2 Do you have employees?

no: 0

yes, number of employees:

1–2 person(s) 1 3–9 persons 2 10–19 persons 3 20 or more persons 4

15.3 How many hours do you work usually?

hours a week: 99 varying: ..

16. What's your status in employment?

employee: 1 working owner of a company: 3 occasional worker: 6 self employed, sole proprietor: 2 working member of a co-operative: 4 közhasznú munkás: 7

17.1 Your employer's name

– main activity?

– address?

17.2 Name of your workplace

– main activity?

17.3 In which locality is your workplace?

same as the place of enumeration: 1 varying: ...

name of city or locality:

district: ...

17.4 How many persons, including you, are employed at your workplace?

less than 10: 1 10–19: 2 20 or more: 3 don’t know: 4

18.1 Did you work in agriculture last year?

yes, in the whole year: 366 yes, in a part of the year, about: days no: 0

18.2 Did you work occasionally, seasonally or as a contributing family member during the last year?

yes: 1 no: 4

Questions on looking for job

Only for those who did not mark answers 10-11 in question 13

19.1 Are you looking for a job?

yes: 1 no because you think you would not find a suitable job: 2 Skip to 20 no for other reasons: 5 Skip to 20

19.2 When would you be available for work?

within 2 weeks: 1 in 3-4 weeks: 2 in 1-3 months: 3 in 3 months or later: 4 don’t know: 5

19.3 How long have you been looking for a job?

less than a month: 0 months: ...

Questions on the last job

Only for those who marked any of the answers 20-81 in questions 13.

20.1 When did you finish your last job?

never worked: 0 Skip to 21 in the year: ...

20.2 What were the name and the main activities of your last job?

20.3 What was your status in employment?

employee: 1 self-employed, sole proprietor: 2 working owner of a company: 3 working member of a co-operative: 4 helping family member: 5
Questions on journey to work or school

21.1 Do you have to travel daily to work or school?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>to work:</th>
<th></th>
<th>to school:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>no...</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21.2 How do you get to work or school?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>to work</th>
<th>to school</th>
<th>to work</th>
<th>to school</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>on foot</td>
<td>tram, trolley</td>
<td>long-distance bus</td>
<td>car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>subway, underground</td>
<td>suburban rail</td>
<td>bicycle, motorcycle</td>
<td>in another way</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

21.3 How much time does the journey to work or school take usually (including the way back home and waiting)?

|       | to work: | minutes | to school: | minutes |

22. What languages do you speak?

- Hungarian: 327
- Other:

Answering the following questions is not compulsory!

Questions on spoken languages

Questions on nationality and used languages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>193</th>
<th>056</th>
<th>125</th>
<th>057</th>
<th>111</th>
<th>196</th>
<th>207</th>
<th>179</th>
<th>988</th>
<th>123</th>
<th>211</th>
<th>195</th>
<th>201</th>
<th>199</th>
<th>210</th>
<th>327</th>
<th>999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
<td>Gray (Roma)</td>
<td>Bas</td>
<td>Romani</td>
<td>Greek</td>
<td>Croatian</td>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>German</td>
<td>Armenian</td>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>Serbian</td>
<td>Slovakian</td>
<td>Slovenian</td>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>do not wish to answer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

23.1 Which of these nationalities do you think you belong to?

- Beás
- Bulgarian
- Bulgarian (Gipsy)
- Croatian
- Greek
- Hungarian
- Polish
- German
- Armenian
- Roumanian
- Romani
- Ruthenian
- Serbian
- Slovakian
- Slovenian
- Ukrainian
- Other:

23.2 Which of these nationalities’ cultural values and traditions do you feel affinity with?

- Beás
- Bulgarian
- Bulgarian (Gipsy)
- Croatian
- Greek
- Hungarian
- Polish
- German
- Armenian
- Roumanian
- Romani
- Ruthenian
- Serbian
- Slovakian
- Slovenian
- Ukrainian
- Other:

23.3 What is your mother tongue?

- Beás
- Bulgarian
- Bulgarian (Gipsy)
- Croatian
- Greek
- Hungarian
- Polish
- German
- Armenian
- Roumanian
- Romani
- Ruthenian
- Serbian
- Slovakian
- Slovenian
- Ukrainian
- Other:

23.4 In which languages do you speak with family members or friends?

- Beás
- Bulgarian
- Bulgarian (Gipsy)
- Croatian
- Greek
- Hungarian
- Polish
- German
- Armenian
- Roumanian
- Romani
- Ruthenian
- Serbian
- Slovakian
- Slovenian
- Ukrainian
- Other:

Questions on religion, denomination

24. Religion, denomination?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>do not belong to religion or, denomination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Questions on deficiencies

25.1 What deficiencies do you

- no deficiencies
- mental deficiency
- defective speech
- hard of seeing
- hard of hearing
- dumb
- blind in one eye
- blind
- deaf
- deaf and dumb

25.2 If you have more deficiencies, which one of them do you think is the most serious?

25.3 What caused the most serious deficiency?

- congenital
- accident
- disease
- don't know

Please mark three answers maximum for each question.
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| Felület | Térlet | Számla | Kézlet | Címnapló | A lakóépítmény felvéve | Összszámított számlák
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ötlet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miért az épület környezetől megszokott jellege?**

- városias (és egyensúlyos területénél)
- közep
- vasúti megállószárny után
- kistelepülési helyen
- cégutca
- falu
- kihelyezés

**A lakóegységet maga lefoglaló épület adatai**

1. **Melyik típusú az épület?**
   - lakóépület
   - lakóegység
   - lakóegység

2. **Mikor épült az épület?**
   - 1950-1959 között
   - 1960-1969 között
   - 1970-1979 között

3. **Milyen épületkialakítási műszaki jellemzők**
   - épületkialakítási jellemzők
   - épületkialakítási jellemzők

---
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A Lakáskérődővőköttők részére

2. A háznemzeti adatok mellett a lakók száma is felmerülhet, ha az adatátvitel hibás, vagy ha a házadatok felülvizsgálása nem történik meg, vagy ha a lakók névadásának megfelelően nem történik.

7. Szokott a legnagyobb 4 évszakos átlag, ahol a házakadások mértéke is megnő a legnagyobb 4 évszakos átlag, és a lakók száma nem változik. A kiserelési céljainak értelmezése a következőképpen fogalmazható meg:
   a) Az átlagos lakók száma az időrész függvényében változik
   b) A lakók száma nem változik az időszak alatt


A „Személyi kérődővőköttő” kitöltése

1. A valósító a lakóhelyen kívül tartózkodó házak légszabályozását kérheti.

7. A lakóhelyen lévő házak kezdetén is megnő a lakók száma, és a lakók kérdése a legnagyobb 4 évszakos átlag.

10. A lakók kérdése a lakók száma az időrész függvényében változik, és a lakók kérdése a legnagyobb 4 évszakos átlag, és a lakók száma nem változik.

11. A lakók kérdése a lakók kérdése az időrész függvényében változik, és a lakók kérdése a legnagyobb 4 évszakos átlag, és a lakók száma nem változik.

Személyi kérdőív — 1. oldal

VISSZA  KÖVETKEZŐ

1. Névteljesítmény
2. Születésnők idősebb és/és híres
3. Milyen ország állampolgárságát mássz az ország

4.1 Hol volt a lakóhelyükön bejelentett (állítandó) lakos?
1 az összes díjszént helyén 2
2 részében, a település neve
3 részében, a település neve
4.2 Milyen lakó lakóhelyen állítandó lakos?

4.3 A lakóhelyen állítandó lakos?

6.1 Melyik lakóhelyen, tartózkodik a lakos?
1 lakóhelyen állítandó lakos
2 lakóhelyen állítandó lakos
3 lakóhelyen állítandó lakos
6.2 Melyik lakóhelyen, tartózkodik a lakos?

6.3 Ha több lakóhelyen volt, melyiket tekinti állandó otthontáknak?

7.1 Hol volt a jelenlegi lakóhelyük?

7.2 Hol volt az előző lakóhelyük?

8. Család állapot
9.1 Vásározott kétől lakóeszközzel?

9.2 Milyen lakóhelyen állítandó lakos?

9.3 A lakos házában? Család házában Legutóbb lakóházban

10. Életi évben kapcsolódott a lakóhelyre?

11. Évei család sorrendjében
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## Személyi kérdőív — 2. oldal

### ISKOLAI (SZAKMAI) VÉGZETTÉGRE VONATKOZÓ KÉRDÉSEK

#### 13.1 Iskolai közösségügy, szakmai végzettségügy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oldal</th>
<th>Megjegyzés</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A kérdésnap a \(13.\) kroóéhez vonatkozó népszámlálási kérdőív 2. oldalát jelöli.

#### 13.2 Népszámlálási kérdőív

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oldal</th>
<th>Megjegyzés</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A kérdésnap a \(13.\) kroóéhez vonatkozó népszámlálási kérdőív 2. oldalát jelöli.

#### 13.3 Ha ideiglenes jár a felszólított iskolatájának közti valamelyikben, hol, melyik településen vesztélt az iskolatájától távolabban

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oldal</th>
<th>Megjegyzés</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Az összárítás helye az összetevő táblázat \(13.\) kroóéhez vonatkozó népszámlálási kérdőív 2. oldalát jelöli.

#### 13.4 Befogadott jótékonysági, szokásarányjogosítási, más hatáskörű közvetítőjegyzéki végzettségügy (összetevő)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oldal</th>
<th>Megjegyzés</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Az összárítás helye az összetevő táblázat \(13.\) kroóéhez vonatkozó népszámlálási kérdőív 2. oldalát jelöli.

### Megjegyzésre, foglalkozásra, munkáltatóra vonatkozó kérdések

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Oldal</th>
<th>Megjegyzés</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>□</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A megjegyzésnap a \(13.\) kroóéhez vonatkozó népszámlálási kérdőív 2. oldalát jelöli.
## Személyi kérdőív — 4. oldal

### Napi kéziratokra vonatkozó kérdések

21.1 Kell közloknéval megrendeződésre rendelkezésre álló munkahely? [ ] nem, [ ] igaz

21.2 Általában hogyan jut el a munkahelyhez? [ ] buszbusszal, [ ] autóval

21.3 Általában milyen látószint esetleg szeretné változtatni? [ ] megnyújtani, [ ] csökkenteni

### Nyelvűségére vonatkozó kérdés

22. A nyelvészség változásának általános szempontjai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Mertősszegre, nyelvi kötődésre vonatkozó kérdések

23.1 A nyelvészség változásának általános szempontjai

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Valósítva, hitelekezésre vonatkozó kérdés

24. [ ] nem feltételezhető

## Fogyatékkösszegre vonatkozó kérdések

25.1 A fogyatékkösszegre vonatkozó kérdések

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1.</th>
<th>2.</th>
<th>3.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## A következő kérdésekre az adatszolgáltatás nem kötelező!

A következő kérdésekre az adatszolgáltatás nem kötelező!